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IN ON AT? 

Please complete each sentence with the correct preposition. 

 

1. Hi Tim, I’ll see you ___ the café ___ 5 minutes.  

2. My birthday is ___ Saturday. I’m having a small party.  

3. I wish I were outside instead of sitting ___ a classroom.  

4. Someone stole my bag ___ the train! 

5. My parents live ___ Taiwan. I visit them about twice a year.  

6. Is your flight ___ 4 or 5 PM? 

7. I usually have toast with Nutella ___ the mornings.  

8. My cat usually goes out ___ night.  

9. I’m thinking about doing my Master’s ___ September.  

10. There was a really strange man sitting next to me ___ the bus.  

11. ___ my freezer I have way too much ice-cream. I think I’m addicted.  

12. All the shops are going to be closed ___ Easter Sunday.  

13. ___ Christmas Day, my mum and I spend hours in the kitchen cooking.  

14. I live ___ the centre of London with 5 flatmates.  

15. What did you do ___ school today? 

16. There was a mosquito ___ my room last night. It was driving me nuts! 

17. My grandpa told me that when he would young, you could smoke ___ a plane.  

18. Sorry babe, you need to call me later. I’m ___ work now.  

19. There are so many tourists ___ Barcelona during the summer.  

20. I lived ___ a German city called Wurzburg located ____ the south of Germany.  

21. See you ___ 8.  

22. I have a doctor’s appointment ___ the morning.  

23. I think Gerry is ___ the bathroom.  

24. Penicillin was discovered ___ 1928.  

25. I fly back to Italy ___ the 6th.  
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ANSWERS 

 

1. Hi Tim, I’ll see you IN/AT the café IN 5 minutes.  

2. My birthday is ON Saturday. I’m having a small party.  

3. I wish I were outside instead of sitting IN a classroom.  

4. Someone stole my bag ON the train! 

5. My parents live IN Taiwan. I visit them about twice a year.  

6. Is your flight AT 4 or 5 PM? 

7. I usually have toast with Nutella IN the mornings.  

8. My cat usually goes out AT night.  

9. I’m thinking about doing my Master’s IN September.  

10. There was a really strange man sitting next to me ON the bus.  

11. IN my freezer I have way too much ice-cream. I think I’m addicted.  

12. All the shops are going to be closed ON Easter Sunday.  

13. ON Christmas Day, my mum and I spend hours in the kitchen cooking.  

14. I live IN the centre of London with 5 flatmates.  

15. What did you do AT school today? 

16. There was a mosquito IN my room last night. It was driving me nuts! 

17. My grandpa told me that when he would young, you could smoke ON a plane.  

18. Sorry babe, you need to call me later. I’m AT work now.  

19. There are so many tourists IN Barcelona during the summer.  

20. I lived IN a German city called Wurzburg located IN the south of Germany.  

21. See you AT 8.  

22. I have a doctor’s appointment IN the morning.  

23. I think Gerry is IN the bathroom.  

24. Penicillin was discovered IN 1928.  

25. I fly back to Italy ON the 6th.  
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